
WHY YOU DON'T WANT AN ATTORNEY
Should I hire an attorney?

That is a question that each must answer for themselves.  However, before making that decision, you might wish to consider the following questions and answers:

1. To what or whom is an attorney's first duty?  We consult the latest Corpus Juris Secundum (C.J.S.) legal encyclopedia, volume 7, section 4 for the answer below:

2. What is the legal relationship between an attorney and his/her client?

3. What is a ward of the court?

(Are you an infant or person of unsound mind?)

4. Do you need to challenge jurisdiction?  Better read the following, particularly "...because if pleaded by an attorney....."

Conclusions of law:

1. When you hire an attorney, you become a ward of the court and a second class citizen and you admit the jurisdiction of the court in the matter at hand.

2. You can't hire an attorney if you want to challenge jurisdiction.

3. If you want to challenge jurisdiction, the only way you can do it is as a "sui juris" and/or "in propria persona".

Should you hire an attorney? What do you think?

ABSOLUTELY NOT!
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yHisfirstdutyistothecourtsandthepublic,|peculiarinitsrelationto,andvitaltothewell-
nottotheclient,53andwhereverthedutiesto beingof,thecourt.37Anattorneyhasaduty
hisclientconflictwiththoseheowesasanof- toaidthecourtinseeingthatactionsandpro.
ficerofthecourtintheadministrationofjus- ceedingsinwhichheisengagedascounselare
tice,theformermustyieldtothelatter.56 conductedinadignifiedandorderlymanner,

freefrompassionandpersonalanimosities,and
Theofficeofattorneyisindispensabietothe thatallcausesbroughttoanissuearetriedand
administrationofjusticeandisintimateanddecidedontheirmeritsonly;58toaidthecourt
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andthetermissynonymouswith"attorney."14|generaluse;butinsomestatestheofficeof
Therefore,anyoneadvertisinghimselfasalawyer solicitorinchanceryisadistinctandseparate
holdshimselfouttobeanattorney,anattorney officefromthatofattorneyatlaw.20
atlaw,orcounseloratlaw.15 *Aclientisonewhoappliestoalawyeror
Ifoneappearsbeforeanycourtintheinter- counselorforadviceanddirectioninaquestion
estofanotherandmovesthecourttoaction oflaw,orcommitshiscausetohismanagement
withrespecttoanymatterbeforeitofalegal inprosecutingaclaimordefendingagainsta
nature,suchpersonappearsasan"advocate", suitinacourtofjustice:21onewhoretainsthe
asthattermisgenerallyunderstood,16 The attorney,isresponsibletohimforhisfees,andto
phrase"asanadvocateinarepresentativeca- whomtheattorneyisresponsibleforthemanage.
pacity."asusedinthestatuteregulatingthe mentofthesuit;::onewhocommunicatesfacts
practiceoflaw,impliesarepresentationdistinct toanattorneyexpectingprofessionaladvice,33
fromofficerorotherregularadministrativecor- Clientsarealsocalled"wardsofthecourt"
prateemployeerepresentation.17 regardtotheirrelationshipwiththeirattor-

InEnglandandhercoloniesa"barrister"isa neys.3

personentitledtopracticeasanadvocateor
counselinthesuperiorcourts.:f A"solicitor" $3. NatureofRighttoPractice
isapersonwhosebusinessitistobeemployed WhileIthasbeenbrosdlystalcothalthericaltoprecuice

inthecareandmanagementofsuitsdependingin lawisno:anaturalorconstitutionalripal.
natureofaorivilereorfranchise,theprecticeo.lawisno.

courtsofchancery,19 inthegreatmajorityof amstteroferacebutofrichioronewhoIsquellicaoyhis
thestatesoftheUnion,wherelawandequity learningandmorecaerecter
arebothadministeredbythesamecourt,ithas
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naturallycomeaboutthatthetwoorricesorat•

torney a4lawan6mchanceryhave
AttorneyandClentG14.

practicallybeenconsolidated,althoughinthe Therighttopracticelawisnotanaturalor
federalequitypracticetheterm"solicitor"isinconstitutionalright.25Noristherighttopractice

wienl

Wardsofcourt.Infantsandpersonsofunsoundmind
placedbythecourtunderthecareofaguardian.Davis'
Committeev.Loney,290Ky.644,162S.W.2d189.190.
Theirrightamustbeguardedjealously.Montgomeryv.
ErieR.Co.,C.C.A.NJ.,97F.2d289,292.SeeGuardian-
ship.

Inpropriapersona/inprowpriyaparsówna/.Inone's
ownproperperson.Itwasformerlyaruleinpleading
Chatpleastothejurisdictionofthecourtmustbeplead
inpropriapersona,becauseifpleadedbyattorneythey
admitthejurisdiction,asanattorneyisanofficerofthe
court,andheispresumedtopleadafterhavingobtained
leave,whichadmitsthejurisdiction.SeeProse.
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